[Ultrastructural characteristics of rat adrenal cortex cultured cells in the norm and after calcium ionophore A23187 and adrenocorticotropic hormone application].
The ultrastructure of a fasciculata-reticularis zone cells of a rat adrenal cortex in norm, and after application of adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) and calcium ionophore A23187 was investigated. In the control it has been revealed three types of cells which differed on the ultrastructure. ACTH or ionophore A23187 application resulted in disappearance of a difference in ultrastructure of cells of different types, also all cells got morphological attributes of accelerated steroidogenesis. The probable role of cells with different types of ultrastructure for fasciculata-reticularis zone function, and also prospective participation of calcium ions in ACTH influences on ultrastructure of a fasciculata-reticularis zone is discussed.